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TO THE GOOD WoMMf 0? KfiKTBCgSk.

Dear Sisters,
Ou certainly have obferVed, thinltt 61- -

ivy pieces which croud our press. hot a

Y v finsle tcntence. is addrei.--d to our lex
Wif,!,;, ,,. ,ha firrtlrto rf nfirift ly iccuretpe mcwenttence r? xur la'.-.- r ss am our

11 lllio v uo HIV mi IIJIlilW -
4 'Ti t

)3Pefft'Wj8fve had suffered from our maftars. it V,0"?" '..
' ... .. enme'is.

misht be exenfed, by fupnofirig that ah extraordina'

iy attention to political concerns had, For a moment
dreftcd their thoughts from these angels and god'
defses for wkctn they CXprcfs fmh mighty adoiatior),
when it suits their purpose, but it is too plain, that
having ufurpel authority over lis, tyrant like, they
icfpe-- 1 us as they do those domeftie animals which
they find subservient to their interefh Theiefore I

ihall endeavour to fliew, though our tmbeciluy sub

jects us to their power, yet we are at lCail their
qna's in all the social excellencies; and that a regard

to the public ood, Which in them is often rn'ngled

With their paifions for dominium, is therlfhed in its

by the purer principles of patriotism and benevoience.
One of their favoui ite authors juMy observes that

that the ftiength of a narion consists- - in the num-

ber,- - the uprightness, and the Industry of Is
Snbab'-tanls- ; and that well 'epleiiiflied cofiei s wise

councils, and victorious armies-- , are only coniiiuen
isal advantapc slowing from these fourte'.

I w,.uld then aik our lords and masters, To whom

a'Ctcy indebted for that incea'e of their numbers
to fapply the lavages of time,-an- of wat ?

And' whether the incieafe would not be rn".ch gieat
r, is they would be more temperate and not nioifl

under the influence of avaike than of loVe?
In point of upiightnefs; happy wire ft, Is these

loidof outs iJid icaly excel us asm :ch as they vain-

ly boast. Th j example of those whoih wc fondly
im.'arc. Would he the 'ourcc of infinite honour to our1

sex : but alas! their diffiinnlat oh obliges Us to difgui'e
t! e fenfibiU of our hearts 5 and by their licenciouf- -

Dc" vc art 'cJricJ-froT- the fith of iano-ccn.- c.

Yet foi fimerity and integrity in other re
sleets, we h. vc maintained a deci.'ed superiority ovef
them- - G ove'ing fehimiiefs, aspiring ambition, and

doling prof.imtyt are the prevailing foibles of those,
who Oiould bo patterns of good living arid holy eon'

to us snd to their infant offfpring i whilst

6 regard 'o hut cc, fiendfhip, charity, and reiigion(
ii eridicu'el by ihem as the fuperfhtion of enthufi- -

m of female wcaknefs. dear fiftets, in tlie'fe
iniltienced by the corrupt feri

t'untnt- - of th ifc, whofc esteem in other refpefts We

ought t6 cultivate. 'Iheie are the eTential quali-l.- e

of real bciuty ; and not the glowing cheek the
fpjiKlinK eye, roi the delicate external foim, which,
like fading liowers, can only yield delight in the spring

of iile.
Asioind istry: the men will certainly give us praise

onthisfcoic. It is oui study and delight, as it ought
to be, to clothe our famil cs and, by good cecono-inv- ,

to fc:urc them from poveity and contempt

ire blulh that there are some of our feS who spend

the mornirg in bed. the rest of the foenoon in yawn-

ing :nd diefiing ; and thciemainder of the day inpay-

ji.g and receiving idle visits, or attending at extrava-

gant balls : but it would be malicious to in,ute the
nr.ti of a se v triflersto the many valuable women,

who aie the ornaments of their fcx, 49 Women are
the ornaments of the human kind, For hk own part
1 cannot regret my removal fiom a country Where I

might have indulged moie ease, when I consider I aln

to kavciny children, who are the ob'efls of my ten-e- st

affections and most ansious cares, who e they
will have an opportunity of enjoying all the advantages
themoft delightful soil and climate can afford. I al

sc wifti them to enjoy thefweets of civil and teiigious
Lbeity ; but this 1 leave to the attention of the men,

to whofc folic c it more property be ongs The on-

ly anxiety I havefuft'eredj strifes from the wnnt of the
of the ttiiliifippi. I have always heaid

that acountry could not fio-irii-
h witout the advf nta-g-

01 trade : and when I sound that this country is fd

ikuoted as to have but (lender profefts of gain m this
Way, I was grieved, arrd ready to despond, on account
of what fecmcd so great ."uv1sforuit;. But now 1 am

peifectly reconci'cdj by the that though
cat weaiih cannot be aninffeJ. yciby frugality and

jnduftry a competency will certainly bjcctaine-- i and

that this plain way of living will beafecurity for the
Virtue of my childien, wiiich is of mate viaiue than g'feut

Welles, ileie, my female Friends, We are taught that
what ispraife woithy in other countries becomes an
indifpetifihle duty in this. Shall we riot lis as 'comfor-

table and lovely clothed in hoincfpur) as in foreign lace
and brocade? And fliall we not in this way effectual

...
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Dear Sisters.
Oct. 6, 1787. Abigail Tf.ueheaatj

Mb. Bradford.
"S Tis with fomc reluctance 1 request you to infers
.1 the followingi I hope rfhall not soon trouble
you apim.

H' ended, frowning, ard his look dsnoiinc'd

D'fh'ratt r:Mi,e. Mi'tonj
1 am vciy iin.'oitunatc. in hr'vin';, nndefnedly,

fubiocted mv (elf 10 the neceiT.ty of eo.itcnd ng 1 ':ih an
adversary of so ?iy dillinguiflicd ahiiifcs is to Lca-bl- e

to ufrdeiiland me much better than I myself can
do: and who (contrary to What other people milici-Otifl- y

fry of him) neither lores change, nor sear:,

I Wif! tcknowledje 'perhaps it may fe

his refentmem) thai I was not his opponent,
nor under any temptation " to enter into thJ thic; est
of the battle. P.iy c; .xptions weie rgainl his ma.i-ne- r

of writing f .and that, too, because he departed
from his own pr6fefIeJHpiirici1')ie. However lie

meof bctrayi,g;Qiiaclinationof der.yii.'g LIS the
freedom of the pie'jl ho are US F Mank'nd

or oiilytagfe who arc a? .,imt a repara-

tion? Pichap:, he .nay' vouchfafcto tell US who he
means, when he aHumc his next character : howe-
ver in cither of these latitudes, it has the ill fatenot
to be ttue. 1 had indeed aiked him why he, at this

late pciiV, ihfefted the public pifnt w'th ini-- , 'sf'rj
ref'euions on PclicIouS chaiaclers? A man of lc 3

penctiariO'i than the Virgin, a;., c'oilM nj8i Iit.p d1 i
covcipj in this; any thiiig t'.urigabus to ihc fied;n
cfth8pi"';. No Sir, I am c'vo'c.i'cfdi 't,
and S3 an instance f the Lbeity I wouid t.ke on the
tide of truth ; I wcu'd picpofe thcfol yr c.i pi
tic;1! feteiice, 4 falfc aiv, n '.o be p c"c.i wjy
Of motto to ccita.n p.ece; uiblcribcd 4 ,

But thcfifcedom ofthepief is ahead) 1' pd m
thp rejfoh oftnan'.ir.d, as wall as in the b

bf right ptmtin thofa tlstcs in fi.ch a r,s

renders an attempt .0 deny it by Xov.tii'i,-- , cx ,i
ncfend it by. the Vir"'".u:"i, equally en ic.ni'iihl
Therefore thisbs'rtg " them ifter.cepiio'iJble tl v'hope the rest may, pcrh ips, breafily goto ci .

4 But1

slas! ' thi5 nlagdy cos .iK'or has fpcile I ; 11 Ithas
prevented. O lamentable I it h;.s irc cptd f ;,

' tcntolual is of c!o:"j reafonmi;. UMivky
conventi-.n- l ' Ten co'ufuns ! ten full co'iiiiii-- 1 whv,
it would ba.e ove. turned l"ahomet, whkey'd fi
Peter, blown Up the P'.jc, and bell of jl' pi e- -'

Ver.tcd a frnair.tiori. Ter, u.hnr.r '
Why thou mighty man of a fori; Mliy so y; f;nbn-- '
bus: coulJeft thou not funi b !a,j(E; a ftorh, ha' fi

afforded i"--' c- -i coitinii'-- , ot of e jht alrca-l- j p. b'il1i-p-
d

: or, is thafveie too much, couWclft ti.ou 'nt, at
least haV'e vouchsafed to i' die whole fiiircc; or
at Jie vci y leait a line. B u t evcuy great gerr
a way pecullai toh.mfr'f; and we onjht to

an.' perhaps thr.nl. ."nl too, that irs yp' ,n ftr.-r- j

for our ufc, on foirie suture occaiion : I mv is n
ft'-v- e us ' is tiie Ameiican cong.ofs flish lefufc to
adm t u.-- j as a fenarate ft .Ho, 'ritotfieconfidciacvi0.-.- ;

But I bp Irafetoco iefl inv filf : he hi
clefs;

prov:r.
ie'1'.onins, iwetnanit ivmtortt) ilia' .1 co'i'cn

rion continued undei an of aTcir.bly.' (c," prorc?
and only rep;cfentati es of 'he people) ' woti'd have
been a dang'ious precedent of tyranny, ar i pp c-ii.- v

O pce'leht'. ler the Kcruiirkc.in "j i ihr
is ud can. And then rym, who c. 11 A y adi
nine his very abstracted. .m.iginaiy Cow, ofti foi Hill-

ing the paffi'-ns- j pieferving ideas, Stc of h ch ha
has had so long and happy cxpciiencc huns: f. I or
thefp. pe.ltap'. he ought to h.r. e ciedit.-- - - one column.
1 Thus 1 hope I h:iTe ?ppe-iiV- the ltfentmcnt

ahd lest I ftou. J h'j unhappy .no ghtofjy
fomc e thirlg, 1 stall diaw to-'- vd ai.on.
tiufioit. Indeed what can I lay : no ccmnie .' cf minrt
could aoultice to the hum oibieTtii. it r,'i:d:a e
at k-l- ft

' twenty laboured lines- toeach 4 tc f.nds ;

ppJUill I might have been I, able 10 a cor 1. frine-tlun- g

icfepibling thct heilowpd on fomc 'do'- - eafon-gr- s

who foriinfurde'.tta"ih-ig- ,

oi miflr'eip'.et.iig tho
sacred Scriptures, have b'nn expehed byiheii foc.e-ti- e.

But Biailford; a you may pc tup: knew
him p.'jiibr.ally, it might do hirti noinuny, 10 adu'e
hip--

i
p. fnend, though he is Sot a lovei of chanre,

(wh'ch I ::l.e to be true on his (Jwnwoid, notw.th-ftBnU.'-

what every body r.he favt'of him, u ho can-

not pret?ni to know lumps '"ell ashekno ..himfi.- - f)
,toadv.ie him 1 say, hewe: cr tuf?gieea'"ie to h.m it
may appejr, when he n'.R'ines 1 new chir;.tct, to
makr alio one more chat gc n hiohfe; viiih might
be of m 01 2 imnntapce to him than all tiie ivlcmcta-rnoiphof- c;

with w'hich the busy foiye ol imclu.
cheq1 p td, orrather niGtleydhu chaiader. It is 'i
flio.t .hi., Become a 0.0.OD MAN. This S I afn uft
iniftakei'.j wcuid indoar him to'tholc v ety men, wb-n- i
he calis himnow give voon o
display 'i i abilities, m their utmoll br'Jluncy, :mi - --

what is of itni mrre impoit mcc, vrculd lecoriir.encl
h.m to--- - himfelfi I now beg leave to ic'.'ie: and
give the v orld !ea c to foict, (which ihey will foots
doj thi.tavr theiowas in it such a name, as.

NyViCiATUS.

In Par.y Contests, Pub' r Good faerificcJ to Private
Vie

THE spirit of p".r'y r. a fpiril of w ; c i
or ph'lnjo' 'rrj! oh;-- r,r

or fa.tr.ili feudi, ;.-,- call d '.t trio erili me ft ti s
ahv tf.'j ','.i,tiU tut'.t !i..;avd ohnv,in Hithtx r- -

cie oj '1,1;., 1. . :. ji a rtri t !'0A it ;e ujn:"i
the fu.'i 'a, r.f ; (), cKd;.:jbavhcd lii'tor-- i edgJ
ed jtt-r- tfporjtctttioni but at all I 'niiJ.-vt-.. 4t hrrr
frevailtd, pfc&advatt peace ofjot has, isi. tifyrosi.

?Sff!rr- - inte: rutted ij-it-.


